
fjon perceiVed the "•aRdifserei.c. betviu I Le Arbitral') "Pro
ceedings ol'Factioii.s and Ambitious Men, and the peaceable 
Government ot" a lawful Sovereign, whole chief aim is ihe 
preservation gillie. Rights of His Subjects, and who makes the 
known Laws of theLandHisRuleto Governhy; And: as We 
do so, we hope all Your Majesties Subjects will Itrioilly Con
sider .•that at the fame breach when undiulsul Subjects''alhrulr-
ed the Monarchy, at the lame, entred in thac debute ot". i-
olenee amtQpprellion, which for almost twenty years over
whelmed and continued these Naibns; and had without al( 
doubt utterly destroyed this antient Monarchy, had not God 
in his mercylent Your Majesty to preserve us,by,revivfng, not 
only our Civil, but our Ecclesiastical Government; under both 
which this Nation hath for so many Generations prospered 
and flourished ; and without the preservation of both, we are 
fully satisfied neither can long continue, they being like the 
Brick and "Mortar in the Building, whence if either be remo
ved, the otherwill soon become a ruinous, heap; a\nd there
fore we dp with all Humility, lay our selves at Your Maje-
ftiesFeet, and offer'up our unfeigned Thanksandgr^tefiil Ac-
•knawledgmohts for all those JBltllings of jVilte and Prosperi
ty jtvhlch W£,and all your Subejects enjoy, nndW Your Majesties 
raost impol-tial a.nd just Government; For youf constant care, 
to preserve {he Protestant Religion, the Peacf of the Church 
"now by law established in this Nation; For Yotir Majesties 
great Condescension in your lare Gracious Declaration,where-
Jn-yourMa jesty is pleased to give such aslurances as no diljiful 
|ubjects'1fi5t''ec"ted ar wanted; Your Majesties constant*M"s'hod 
"iii Goverhfalg us ever since your Blessed Restauratioq, having 
Riven full satisfaction to all, ( but fucb as nothing will satisfie 
hut having i^e whole power of Governing'in their own handi) 
-that your Majtsty designs tirjthing but the welfare of your 
Subjects: ftnd we do most chearrully acqtiielcein those Rea
sons your "Majesty is plealed to give for dislblving the two last ' 
Parliaments : And we dohumbly h ope, that as Wetso ail your 
Majesties Subjects retse-Sting upon the miseries of the late Re
bellion, and the happiness they have lived in for twettty -years 
last past, will be brought to an entice perlwasion, that (mo
rally soeaking") it is impassible for the Subjects of Englan i to 
tjnjoy theirlProperty, and ftchre their Rights, unless she Mo
narchy be preserved, and tbe Government continued, as it is 
now by Law established in Church and State: Lastly, feeing 
'hat by yOur*aVIajesties Wildom and Justice we sit in peace eve
ry Man under bis own "Vine, as a reasonable discharge of our 
Duty and Gratitude, Wedo solemnly engage our selves with 
all that faithfulness that Religion can oblige ChrillianS to, 
and Allegiance,Dutiiul Subjects,that we will stand by, and pre
serve with ourijves and Fortunes Yopjr Majesty, Jour lawful 
Succestors, the Government, tt nqw byLaw establiflied in 

Church and State; and thaf thc Crown, rjf sinat -Brifuiw may 
flourish upon the head of Your Majesty, and remain in the 
•tight Line of tour Royal Family, till all Crowns shall be laid 
&t hisF^et, by whom Kings Reigh, shall be the daily Prayers 
and corstant Endeavours of Your M^Hties most Humble, 
Dutiful, Loyal, and most obliged Sul ects. 

faboonil, Ktfir. 7. The4th Iustant arrived here the Tboimtt 
md-tViiliismaf L«ndcn ftom jammnti Ihe came Aam rthence 
in company ofthe G« dm Fleece and the 1'roviden, r, but was 
separated from them in a Storm, inwjbich she soffered very 
iuuch. The Merchants Ships inthis-Port bound for thctflainjiaj' 
•ties, ''i.jni'tj&a.aBiieg-aingto "tail, the"Windat£jJl. 
t aLmt^iVio.^.-Ey a Vessel arrired from France, we have 
an Accoupt that -"ley bave had a very great Vintage" this 
year. Theioyal inhabitants of this Corporation bave "Sign-
.edan Hurehlea«tddresstoHrsMajesfyi 
t Whmmtb, »V«il 7. The Constant IVttrwicI;, the PI f aix, the 
•aW.irj-r'ci./iylindihe Rtliive, withthe-Merchants Ships under 
t(lejr Convoy, bound for a?i,jt* ,̂i/j ,Sp«i«, surety, &o, are past 
by this place. 

Deal, Nvu.it, All theMerchant-Menin theDomts failed, 
"as we told you In ctor last., -and there is at present not one Ship 
%bere. 

VKtuiJttXflcv.s. HisMajelly-wasthisiday pleased tb order 
i{i Ĉ oyricil pis,Royal Proclamation.!© be Published, to Pro-
Jilbir all Persons whatsoever, so Export outof this Kingdom 
Intel the parts-beyond ihe Seas, art)"Jron*C)rdnaiice, -or others 
Gre3t Guns whatsoever, duringone whole ^ear fromi*hsdaie 
hereof, and fi+rh thencesoitli, uptil-HisMajesty Hjall signify 
tis-far.her pleasure, therein. •» p f w 

4<i»a! n\X-cv. I**. TIA Aiternooti'tl'ere wasaT'ryal atthe 
PttM-Hallypoon ah Ino'ictnlent Sgainst Francis $fnitb, Sewipr, 
æookstll-rr, ar the Sign of the Eeyhatti and Cajit» m o/nbll, 
for ha-t-mra csalecl to be Printed and'Pnblu*hed, a Seditious 
"atid"1S«ii3ai*ous Libatl, Entituled^ Tbe Sfrichhfa NolUhrn, 
$£. The a*hir)ence against hi'mha'irg been heard*; as like*-": 
"Wi'sewhartHv Council 'could lay in his Defence (he hat ap»> 
•pearingfi'mfflf) ^he Jury withdrlew, apd lt"bh afrer returijr 
edwith their V r̂dit*;;!, which-was-, """ha' heihe ftidi'-nl few-as 
feiilty of the Crihits and-"Otrercts charged ujaon Jlutiin tbe^ 
Si-K 1 dictment. 

\?iTHeteas John Nevison, cotivfied at York 
V V Assizes in the year 16y 6 for Robbery and 

Horf- stealing wis afterwords reprtived, upon promise 19 
discover his Actopplices , and continuing in Gvale for 
fume years after, without making any such Difco-nery ,be 
was as length ordered to be transported, and being taken 
out ef Goale, and lijhd in Captain Grahams Company 
designedfo'r Tangier, He irmrteniateljran away, -and hatb 
ever since absconded himself, and subsistedby Stealing and 
Robbing aped tbe High Ways, especially i% the Coutttys of 
York, Derby, and Nottingham, ar.d hysth lately Mur
dered OTirFletcher, who had-o-W-tnraw ft'om-a fustice tf 
Peace toapptehend him. This is i gioe notice Tbat bis 
Majesty both been pleased to Order the Right Honourable 
tbe Lords Commissioners of tbe Treasury to cause the sum 
os'Twensy pounds, to be paid to such Person or Persons as 
all apprehend and secure thesaid ts'evilon,/** asto bring 

him to Justice, 
Advertisements-

o5- The Statutes at Large in Paragraphs 
and Stftions or Numbers, from MAGJ* 
C H A R T A until ibis time, (CarefullyEvaynat 
ei by the Rolls of Parliament; With the .Titles of 
such Statutes as are Expired, Repealed, Altered, or 
out of life,) Together with the Heads of Pulton's 
or Rafial's Abridgements in the Margin, ani the 
Addition of above a ̂ Thousand New, References front 
other Books of Law i And a New T A B h E, Jy 
Joseph Keeble of Grays-Inn, Esq; Printed by* 
Hii) Majesties Printers, and the Assigns of Rjchati 
Aikjns, and Edwatd Atkins, Esquires. 

a3* Officiant Vicecomitu tni T h e Office -and 
Authority of Sheriffs, gathered out of the Statutes, ant! 
Books ofthe Commons-Law's dt this Kingdom, By M.Oaitvit 
To which is added a Supplement, containing all the Srsu-
tutes touching Sheriffs made sirce Mr.Oaltm's Writitjf ĵ Al
so several ftecial Return's of "Wrirsi, and-th&Judgrnents and 
Resolutions otthe Judges in the several Courts at Westsmn^-
ster, upon divers Statutes-and Questions in Law, **elating to 
Sheriffs; and sei eral other new Matters,with„a pê y and co
pious Table, wherein rhetaefects and imperfections df she 
Old Table, are siippljiedand amended. The Whole Work 
being" of great pse, not <uil<y to tJle.Studeots arjeteractiti-
oners of tlie Law, but to all o**her taSe Gentry of tnis Land 
( on whom the burthen of this Office ke th) eftociaHy so 
all immediate High Sheriffs, and 0mftr Sheriffs, purged 
from the errors of allformerlmprefl-ons. Printed by the 
Assigns of Richard and Edward t^ttlns. 

Sirce the City of /.< vdm have publill.ed their Intentions to 
Insure Houses ftom Fire, uInch mav-delay some Persons 

from Insuring; Therefore the Gentlemen of the Insorance-
Ofiice behinde she Stjal gxclan.ir,railke this Propolal 5 _ 

That all Peribns that Insure their Houses shall haye liberty 
till the'F'rst of ttntutri 1.58a. TO.briug baeji their policies, ani 
thelnsorers will oblige Themselves and their Security ,iry Im-
denture on their Policies, to accept ofa Surrender, and-repaj' 
their Premium, only deducting a Proportion fbr*rhe tlmeln^ 
fured: So that if the City, orartybilner persons h) that time 
shall offer hetter-SBcurify, orgasier terms, they \yill have li
berty toaccept them ; andjntbeinterim» they bave the^d-
vantage to be Insured by this Office: And for further iatisfa-
ctiqnv a Paper is lately Printed, and delivered at the Office 
gn-i'ij'Which l>ews tharthe Ibsured cannot have*greater ad-
vanta.izeAcim the City, f 

RObb'd the ioth Instant from Mr. J fipb BuPttc{ of^4ri/l»", 
on the Road bet*,y-*-en Hungers ori uniHettbsnj A "t/iri;-

fhi r, one- Silver Wal-rch and Case, there befng on the backsiffe 
of the Case an Almanack; a Hangerivich a Plate Hiitt aEuff 
Belt with SilverBuckles, a dark Brown Bay Mare, ?bove 14 
hands high, a White Star in her Forehead, mealy Mouth, a 
Black List down the Rump, Black Mane, several WJjite spots 
on the Weathers, bob Tail, Ringed*, by three Meij^tbe one 
a middle sii'd man, full} ae'd, a short White "Wiag much 
cb>led, iiranold Cloth-cqloor tiding Goat, ona^seabitteq 
Horse about 14 hands high, his Erows Brown; ihe^othera 
"middle s»'a*lfJ5la<*fc Favour'd'on s Grey Horse,abtrte 14 hands 
higtu w"th Black Hair or Wigg, and thin. Favour 1 the other 
a-Fulllett Marn im'nFaitodr'aV wi'hcurieddarVBr'iwnHair. 
WhoeveMan meet With the Mare or Persons^a&reftid, and 
give'notiice'-to' Ivjri l^elhci- (Ss JB tj\ 'j or a t tbe^ Tf«e *S>|« in 
'Sretffaitif !»*, my tbe feid R bbtts having Jtilbdione Job* 
Tic/ntu, iheftid<Mry.Bii/Iiii';ii'^rvami feajl eaiietlisir Chaii-
ijes,*Uld4o-»( istv/aitti 
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